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When the 45th sessi<;n cpens on Tuesday. September 20, the College will

•_'in to use part of its new property. The building' which has been purchased

-; two wings. The north wing will continue to be used by the Conservatory

Music till next June. The soutli, wing, which is shown in the acccmipanying

cture, is now being made ready for occupation b\- the Bible College. It

vill still need to be furnished.
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This part of the builtliiii,^ contains

a series of tine rooms on the first floor

which will proxide ample accommoda-
tion for the Cabinet and the various

student activities, and also for the mis-

sionary department of the C'olle^yc. On
the second floor tluMc aie four rooms
to be tised for the expansion of the

library and for special study. The
corridor on this floor opens into a fine

larsre hall which fills the end of the

wing and can be used either as a lec-

ture room or as an assembly hall.

In the course of the coming session

we hope to have all these rooms fitted

up and to establish the work of the

C'ollem.' in this wing of the new build-

ing. Thus we will proceed step by
step and so prepare the way for a still

further advance in the following ses-

sion wlu'u we get possession of the

other win".

I

Sbr AUtmui i^n

Taking adx'antage of his 75th birth-

day, the members of the .Mumni As-

sociation paid tribute to the conscien-

tious ser\'ice rendered by Mr. Flydc

during his many years of association

with the College. The Alumni ban-

quet on April 27 was in honour of

Mr. Hyde and Mrs. (Gray) Rolph.

In the .Assembly Hall later on in the

evcninLT. Betty Laing ('38) and Rev.

unitra Mv. i|y&c

jolm Procter ('16) (on furlough from
Africa) i^i resented Mrs. Hyde with a

beautiful bouquet of flowers and Mr.
Hyde with a cheque for two hundred
dollars. Mr. Hyde made a fitting and
feeling reply and thereafter turned the

cheque over to the Principal to be
used toward the purchase of the new
building.

D. A. B.

Hardly a

month had
passed after

the happy
farewell ser-

vice in the

A s s e m b Iv

Hall of the

College o n

May 10th in

which Mary
Lowe took

part with
the other

members of the group ab(>ut to depart

for the Master's service in Nigeria,

when she was suddenly called into the

presence of the Master Himself. The
vessel in which they were sailing from

Kngland to Africa had stopped for a

few hf)iirs at Las Palmas in the Can-
ary Islands, and as usual the mission-

aries on board spent the time in a

sight-seeing trip. The wagon in which

Miss Lowe was riding had just re-

turned to the dock when a motor car

collided with it and threw the occu-

pants into the water. When they were
pulled out it was found that Miss
Lowe had been seriously hurt and was
unconscious. She passed away with-

out recovering consciousness. She lies

buried in the little Protestant ceme-
tery at Las Palmas.

Mary Lowe came to the College in

the fall of 1934 from a Christian home
in Fort \Mlliam, the child of godly

parents. She carried that unmistak-

able atmosphere with her, and was
belo\'ed by all who knew her. Having
received a hospital training, she was
chosen b\- Dr. Waters as the College

nurse and thus occupied a place on

the Students' Cabinet till her gradua-

tion. The whole student body and the

members of the staff extend their deep

and prayerful sympathy to her be-

reaved parents and home.
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1. ^u Ci»rt Iriiitr Hi. t^mitl)

I' roiii \ery

earliest
(.liiMluKxl I

h a cl heard

the simple

stories of

Jesus — His

h>\\iy birth,

His growth

from infancy

to maturity,

His death

u p o n the
cross and

His resurrection. His preparing a home
for us and His second coming. How
I coveted the disciples' close intimacy

with Christ I Many were the times I

imagined myself one with them
grouped around Jesus, listening to His

teaching and travelling the country of

Pilestine.

W hat a hallowing influence the his-

tory of Christ had upon me! How
attractive was His kingly manliness,

His perfect manners and noble char-

acter! In my admiration I cndeaxoured

to follow so high an ideal. My efforts

were genuinely sincere, but they

seemed absolutely futile. Progress was
very slow, simply because I was try-

ing to work out my own righteousness

in my own strength, which of course

was but weakness.

There came a day, howexer, in m\
l^ible College course when I not only

knew the history of Christ, but I knew
Christ Himself. I learned the vast

difference between knowing about

Christ and knowing Christ. I wish 1

could adequately explain the difTer-

''Ace, but it is something like this. It

.ommon to hear people say, "I know
and so to look at. but I don't know

:n personally." To know the history

t Christ is like knowing Him to look

at—just head knowledge. To know

Christ personally is heart knowledge.

Then came the joyful peacefulness and
security ol (iovl's almighty presence.

Ihat is the beginning of kntjwing

Christ personally. Having met Christ,

as it were. I realized as never bef(Me

that He is truly alive—that He is in-

deed a li\ing Saviour—that He not

only li\ed in Palestine with the dis-

cij->les some 2,000 years ago, but that

He is with His people in this day and
generation, in a closer relationship

than that of pre\'ious days. As He
li\ed with His disciples, so now He
lives within His disciples.

I also realized that all my life I had
so over-emphasized the death of Christ

that I had obscured or dimmed His

resurrection. No wonder my previous

efforts were a failure. You see, hav-

ing accepted Christ as my Saviour, 1

do all things through His power. To
enjoy the intimate friendship which
my Lord offered, a comiplete surrender

of self was required. At first this

seemed an unnecessary step to take.

In fact I considered it a selfish motive

on CkxI's part. I believed that Christ

had come that we might have life, and
have it abundantly. How cou'd one
have abundant life if one had to deny
oneself all those things which hereto-

fore had made up life.'

But God did not force me. Instinct

told me that as long as I adopted this

defiant attitude, I was the loser. .As

the children of Israel sacrificed the

burnt offering piece by piece until the

whole was consumed, so I surrendered

myself little by little until eventually

I was wholly surrendered and my self-

satisfied nature was abased, and I

could say, "Thy will. O Lord, not

mine." Experience has proved that

(lOvl is a Cod of love who will not

deny His children anything that is

necessarv to them. You see. had I not
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completely )'ielded, ihoie would be a

trreat deal of self in the pielure, and
self will is sin, and as we all know,
sin is in opposition to (lod's \\i!l.

I'hen. having surrendered. Clod abun-

dant! \' compensates.

A rich friendship has ensued. I

ha\en't a doubt or worry in the world

as long as (kkI is the supreme leader

or judge of my life. As all friendship

is strengthened by communion and
companionship, so too, is that which

exists between C'i*od and me. I talk to

Him about all things, from tiie might-

iest problem to the smallest things

that arise during the common round.

Betore Him are spread joys, sorrows,

disappointments and mistakes. Every-

thing is Icit in (lod's hands, knowing
that all things work together for good,

and that lie is too wise to err, too

good to be unkiiid. Is it not reassur-

ing to know liiat CJod is with us in

this da\' and generation, in this day
when the world seems one of chaos

and confusion, and the Satanic forces

are so great.' We do well to remember
that the Lord jesus Christ is on the

throne, and He is greater than all

powers, and that one day He will

reien King of kings and Lord of lords.

such a fellowship. I realized the op-

portunities and privileges that were at

my disposal. I was impressed with

the responsibility that was mine m
preparing myself to tell others of the

reality of the Christian life.

The prominence given to the guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit in each indi-

vidual life dispensed with rules and

regulations. This was a new exper-

ience and recjuired many adjustments.

for here was a fellowship where one

had to discipline himself. This led to

constant self-e.xamination and to a

glad surrender of all to Him.
Yielding to the will of Cod. I learned

2. iliy i^rrtor (gaoIiaU

Ha\'iug (jod, but resulted in a happy abandon-
come into ment to Him.
the Chris- Just as the sunlight which attempts

tian exper- to enter the shuttered windows of a

icnce just house is kept waiting outside and is

a few years not allowed entrance, so it was with

before en- the revelation of Jesus Christ in my
tering the life. He was ever being kept out, and
Bible Col- although waiting to enter. He could

lege, you not because of the barriers. But when
can appre- the windows of my life were really

ciatc the opened He came in in all His beauty,

joy it The light of His Word entered into

brought to m\- expectant heart and brightened

me to enter and enriched it, and made it over by

His transforming power, summoning
colour and life back to an impox'er-

ished soul.

That sunshine, so representative of

the spiritual force of the love of God,

was ever seeking an entrance into the

inner chambers of my life. It was ever

wanting to bring order out of chaos,

and to gi\-e glory to the gloom.

What had been kept out then came

into my life as a powerful motive re-

vealing the glory of the Lord Jesus

Christ. The wonder and majesty of

it, the comfort and security of it

started a response in my heart. The

was not an imposition on our wills by new outlook which this gave me en-
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hanccd the commonest tlniius ot c\er\-

da>' experience.

'There were also the i|iiiet medita-

tions on the Word of (!tKl. 'I'his was

enriched h\ the instruction and un-

folding of it given b)' our Kacult>'.

'I'he^se meditations brought home the

fact that there is a spiritual force be-

hind our lives which is at the disposal

of each of us. This is the Power that

w(K>s and energizes, and that enables

us to arrive at the place of victory

thrt)ugh Christ Jesus our Lord. This

1 came more and more to realize. I

came, too, to see that God would

ne\er make me what I was incapable

of becoming: rather He would, by H;s

indwelling Presence, reveal the possi-

bilities of a life truly hidden with

Christ in CkkI and given to Him for

serxice.

I look back upon the time I have

spent in College in much the same
way that the Apostle Paul must have

looked back on his Arabian years. It

has been a place of retreat where

Christ has become known, not in a

superficial or theoretical way, but mi

a great unfoldine of His Divine pur-

pose and Person. Paul learned of the

"Man in the Glory" in a way which

coloured all his teaching. So these

\cars ha\e revealed to me more of the

love of God as made manifest in His

Son Jesus Christ.

Npuih of tV ®
Norma Dunk (student "37-"3S) and

James Gillings ('37) were married m
the First Baptist Church, Grand Blanc,

Mich., on June 18. The bride's father.

Rev. Stephen Dunk (*14) performed

the ceremony. Mr. (ullings has re-

cently been appointed to represent the

\-sociated CK)spel Churches in Hali-

rton District.

The marriage of Olive Moore C36)
• William F. G. Sin/.heimer took place

in Toronto on June 7. Mr. and Mrs.

Sinzheimer are working in the moun-

1 knew Christ as Sa\iour. and in a

measure as i^ord, hut I had never

reall)' arri\ed at a place where I could

sa\', "Thou, () Christ, an all 1 want."

In my de\'oti(jns He was always high

and lifted up; and that He still is.

But now I ha\e come to see the King
in His beauty.

Through the devotional life of the

school I ha\e been brought to a realiz-

ation of the meaning and inlluence of

the spiritual life, and of the lofty

heights that can be attained on the

wings of prayer. I have come to know
the reward of ceaseless vigilance,

which, taking hold by the hand ot

faith, brings the soul nearer and nearer

to Christ and results in a new appre-

ciation of that hymn "In the Cross of

Christ I glory, towering o'er the

wrecks of time".

So throughout the years there has

taken place a spiritual graduation: a

graduation from one experience to

another. This at times has led to

changed circumstances, but the de-

velopment of the life has demanded it.

It has not on'y been a time of rc\'el-

ation. but also a time of reconstruc-

tion. Our course has not been built

on theory alone, but on the Lord Jesus

Christ Himself. So. through Him 1

have come to know something of the

significance of the high calling of be-

ine an "ambassador for Christ".

.iB.ai. JFamtly

tains ot Kentucky, with headquarters

in \ irgie, Ky.
Grace Lehman, (student '36-'38).

and Percy Barlex' ('37) were married

in Toronto on June 28. Mr. Barley

is pastor of the Mennonite church in

Lion's Head, Ont.

The marriage of Ruth Farmerv
('36) to Arthur Hodgins (E. C. '38)

took place in Toronto on June 2.^.

Mrs. H. H. Lane (Clara Sullivan '36)

was matron of honour, and Iner Far-

mery ('37) played a violin solo.
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rhristcna Kcatloy ("34) and William

I'.. \\ iiislou well' married on JiiU' I''

in Doiion. Ont. l<i'\ . W ni. McDonald

(student MS-'K), i'.. C) oll'uialed.

Maigaret HnikliDJder (student '37)

and Rev. Fi>ster llilliard were married

in Ottawa on JuK U. Mr. Billiard is

minister of the Iniied Church in Nel-

son, B.C.

Miss Dilts and James OWeill (stu-

dent '}2) were married on June 11.

Mr. O'Neill is pastor of a church at

Queensxille, Ont.

A daughter, Kathleen Helen, was

born in China on Sept. 16. l'^37. to

y James ('34) and Mrs. Smail.

A son, Bruce, was born in Hamilton

on March 15 to Mr. ('35) and Mrs.

James Lowden (Hazel Duncan '35).

Mr. Lowden is pastor of the Thames-

ville and Louisville Baptist churches.

John Bliss ('33), having finished his

course in Theology in London I'niver-

sity, England, has accepted a call to

Saitley Road Congregational Church,

Birmingham, in one of the densely

populated parts of the city, his ordin-

ation and induction taking place on

-Vugust 3 1

.

Miss Edith .\ppleton ('27) whose

death in Liverpool, England, was an-

nounced in the last "'Recorder", had

been a prominent Sunday School

worker in that city. She had studied

in London I'niversity and on one oc-

casion read a paper before the Sunday

School I'nlon on "The Bible from a

Literary Point of \'iew" which was

considered worthy of being printed

and circulated.

Gordon Mellish ('26) assisted in the

translation of the Gospel of John into

the Bassa lan^^uage of Liberia, one of

the new versions issued by the British

and Foreign Bible Society during the

past year. Victor Veary's translation

of the New Testament into another of

the African languages is also being

published by the Bible Sfx-icty as one

of their new versions.

lieti>- .Naftcl ('30) who left Canada
lor England two years ago for the pur-
pose ot j>!-oceeding to Palestine for

mission work there, has at last been
granted permission to enter that

troubled land, and is prepaiing to do
so before the end of September.
Ruth Devitt ('36) is doing deputa-

tion work for the I'pper Canada Tract
Society.

(jeraldine Buck ('35) graduated in

May from the St. Mary's School of

Nursing, Kitchener.

E\elyn Hawn ('35) graduated on
May 31 from the Schcx>l for Nurses
of the Toronto Western Hospital. She
received the prize for proficiency in

bedside nursing.

Filorence Shepherd ('32) graduated

this year from Belleville General Hos-
pital School of Nursing.

Florence Hough ('36) and Hazel

Walter ('36) are taking nurses' train-

ing in Booth Memorial Hospital, New
York, and Ethel Chilvers ('28) Is

training in Port Hope General Hos-

pital.

Lenord Jones ('38) is pastor of the

Rush Point and \ ictoria I 'nited

churches this summer.
Albert Motchman ('34) has charge

of the Baptist Home M'ssion field at

Spry. Ont.

Albert Mildon ('34) is pastor of the

Baptist church at Strathavon, Ont.

Rev. Arthur Greer ('37) has been

appointed Director of Religious Edu-
cation and Young People's Work in

Knox Church, Toronto.

Cecil Fletcher and Donald Day
(students '37-'38) have been doing

evangelistic work during the summer.
Frank Ward ('32) is pastor of the

Baptist church at Sidney, Ont.

Elmore Williamson ('36) is pastor

of the l)aptist church at Mountsberg,

Ont.

Paul Morris ('39) is summer pastor

of the Lidependcnt church at Mullin-

gar, Sask.
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Aksc'l Fu^'clsantr ('35) was ordained

in the Kipliny Uaptist cluircii on May
18. V.d. Dieisinucr {'^7) iiiwc the

cliarye tcj ihc cluircli.

Fred Darnell CM)) has been called

to the pastorate of l^alini: .\\e. Bap-
tist church, Hamilton.

Iris Kney (student '31) who has

been serxint,' in India under the Cana-
dian Presbyterian Mission, is home on

furlough.

Mr. ('34) and Mrs. George Ander-
son (Isabel Miller '?i}) are at home
on furloutrh from French Equatorial

.\frica where the\' ha\e been working
under the Sudan I'nited Mission.

James Annan ('34) is home on fur-

lough from the British West Indies.

Ralph Hines ('35) has been ac-

ce[ned by the \\\)rldwidc Evangeliza-

tion Crusade for work in Colombia,

South .America.

E\a Musser ('36) left on May 14

tor Amazonia where she will serve un-

der the I'nevangelized Fields Mission.

Frances Longley ('37) was a pas-

senger on the S.S. Ascania which
struck a reef in the St. Lawrence River

on July 2. She was en route to Bel-

g-ium. where she will spend some time

in language study before proceeding

to the Belgian Congo. Miss Longley
continued her journey on the S.S.

Queen Mary.
.\ \-aledictory service was held in

Parkdale Presbyterian church. Toron-
to, on .'Xug. 7, for Margaret Halliday
('31) who sailed on \u<i. 19 for Kenya
Colony, where she will work under the

Africa Inland Mission. The service of

designation was conducted by Rev. F.

Ci. \ esev and the sermon was preached
b\ Rev. Dr. McNicol.

Clarence Bass ('36) and Flarriette
t 'ilivler C'36-'38) have been accepted
In the Ceylon and India General Mis-

II for work in India and e.xpcct to

!! for the field this fall.

"Mr. ('37) and Mrs. George Ken-
nedy sailed in August for South Amer-

ica where they will join .\lr. ("3o) and
.Mrs. .\'orman i^arish in mission work.

Helen Stephen ('33). Iv\ Hunt
("3()) and Harry Percy ("3V) were

workers at the Inter-\'arsity Christian

I'ellow ship's Pioneer Camp at Spruce-

dale during Jul v.

Phyllis Currelly ('40) is in Cana-

dian Sunday School .Mission work in

Thunder Bay District, and Zaida Eng-

land ('39) is doing similar work in

Saskatchewan.

Eleanor (K)nder ('37) !s doing de-

putation work for the Scripture Union
in Ontario, and (]iladys Mileson ('39),

in -Mberta and British Columbia.

Mae Brooks ('35) and .\une Ika\-

alko (student '32-'33) are spending the

summer in work among the Finnish

peopJe of Thunder Bay District.

Catherine M. MacLeod ('32) has

been appointed Librarian at the Di-

\inity School of the Protestant Epis-

copal church in Philadelphia. She is

a graduate of the Drexel Institute

School of Library Science, with the

degree of Bachelor of Science in Lib-

rary Science.

On June 17, a reunion of former

Toronto Bible College students was
held at the home of Jean Miller ('40).

near Fort William. Amon^ those pre-

sent were: Alvin Armstrong ('35),

Mae Brooks ('35), Horace Dulmaee
('34). Aunc Ikavalko (student '32-

'33). Clarence Knapp (student '35-

'36), Francis Rice ('35). Alva Roblin

('34), Herbert S. Sanders ('13), Ernest

Thompson ('31), and Mary ('30) and

Oscar Zimmerman ('33).

Murrav Bro.vn ('29) and Aileen

Ratz ('29) left in July for Sydney.

\.S.. where they befrin a new term of

service under the I'nited Church Home
Mission Board.

A trio compf)Scd of Earl Haley ('40),

Russell \'ickcrs ('39) and Mnx \\'arne

(*4()) har, been engaeed in cxangclistic

work in Southern Ontario during the

summer.
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Row Harold Cornisli (suideni '34-

\i6) is the new pastor of I ni\"crsl!y

\\c. Baptist cluirch, T.)ronto.

Jennie Bridle ('3S), Gl.xiys lloiin-

sonic ('3S). Andrew MeKeir/.ie ('3'))

and Ktta Winter ('3*0 are workinL:

with the Toronto City Mission in the

Fresh Air Camp at Bronte this sum-

mer.

Hilda Harrison. B.A., who was a

student u{ the Colletje during the '30-

'31 session, arri\ed in Canada in May
on furloMirh from India, where she has

been working under the Canadian

Baptist Mission.

Rev. D. R. Aikenhead, a student o[

the College in "25, has been appointed

Cteneral Superintendent of the Cana-
dian Sunday Schcx)! Mission. For a

number of years he has been Superin-

tendent for Saskatchewan, while carry-

ing on pastoral work in Saskatoon, and

lecturing in the Bi'bie School there.

The McMaster E\angelistic Band
is this year made up entirely of former

T. B. C. students: Horace Dulmage.

B.A.. (*34), Francis Rice ('35). Ernest

Thompson ('31) and Clarence Knapp
(student '35-'36).

Durine their recent "Youth Week",
Frank Hatt (student '34-'36) Avas

"Youth Pastor" of First Baptist

Church. Terrell. Texas.

Mis. William MacKen/.ie (Jeanctte

\ iiiceiH 'IS) has been doing deaconess

•vork ill the mining town of New
W'aterfoid, X.S., since the death ot

her husband last year.

Stanlc)' Beard ('35) has been ap-

pointed city missionar)' under the To-
roilto City Mission.

In an interesting article in a publi-

cation of the West Indies Mission,

Herbert Whealy (student '33-'34)

tells of his work in the Bible School ^'n

Placetas. Cuba, where they combine

Bible^ stud}-, evangelism, agriculture

and home economics. There are about

ninety students resident in the school.

l"",llen Greenslade ('36) has entered

the Ontario Hospital at Xew Toronto

as a student nurse.

The marriage of Dora Cameron and

Reg. W. Scott (student '36-'37) took

place in Toronto on July 1.

The death occurred in Kitchener in

April of Earl, son of -Mr. ('28) and

Mrs. ('29) Chris. Sorley. Mr. Soiiey

is pastor of the Kitchener Missionary

Tabernacle, which recently joined the

fellowship of the Associated Cospel

Churches.

Hector C.()(xlall ('38) has been ac-

cepted by the China Inland Mission

for ser\-ice in China.

SESSION OPENING AND ALUMNI CONFERENCE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

I 0.00 a.m.

—

Opening Devotional Service of the 45th Session.

3.00 p.m.—Alumni Conferences.

"The Enlarging Opportunities of Toronto Bible College",

Led by Rev. Arthur Greer, '37.

"Some Modern Problems in Church Life",

Led by Rev. J. K. Holland, '23.

6.00p.m.

—

Alumni Supper (25 cents).

7.45 p.m.—Evening Session in two sections, one section meeting

in the Aesembly Hall, the other in the Lecture Hall of

the new building. Addresses by Rev. E. A. Armstrong,

D.D., and Rev. R. V. Bingham, D.D.

9.45 p.m.— Annua! Reception in the Dining Hall.
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